Flowers
We say thank you for the flowers on the Altar Table today
Refreshments
Our hosts today are Arnya & Mike Traher
Next week’s host is Susan Prodgers
Technical Support
This Week – am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Next week – am Martin Swinfen pm David Lanceley

Parents & Toddlers -Tuesday & Wednesday am (term time)
This is a popular outreach section of the Corps which runs most of the
time with a waiting list. On this Mission Development Day it is more
than possible that God will prompt someone to become the leader of
this group on Tuesdays or Wednesdays – or both!
We have some excellent helpers, but there are odd days when one of
the team is unable to be here. If you would be willing to help
occasionally or on a more regular basis, please speak to Major Liv.

Known and Made Known Through Scripture
Major Harold Stone shares something of his quest for Jesus through
study and teaching of the Scriptures. He does this in a testimony on the
corps website, accessible also through Facebook.

Bromley SA Ramblers
Please note the dates of the next three walks:
Sat 26th Oct 2013 – Petts Wood walk 5.0miles 3.5 hours, start: 9:30
at the car park in Tent Peg Lane (off Crestview Drive), Petts Wood
Sat 23rd Nov 2013 – Ide Hill/ Toys Hill or Cudham
Wed 1st Jan 2014 – ‘In Darwin’s Footsteps, Downe’
For further details please contact Mike Harris

One To Fifty Box Ingathering
We are now preparing for the second Ingathering and exchange of the
boxes for 2013. As usual this will take place in the foyer of the hall over
the first two Sundays in November, being Sunday 3rd and the 10th.
News and greetings from the current Project in Papua New Guinea will
be available to everyone. Thank you so much for this on-going support
.
Please email all information for this newsletter to
Major Gillian Johnson
by 11am on Thursday
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Today we welcome Major Denise McGarvey (Divisional Director for
Evangelism), Maureen Ross (Divisional Family Officer) and Kevin Avis
(Divisional Children’s Officer) who have come to share the day with us
as we consider our Corps Mission Development Plan. This morning’s
meeting is entitled ‘I have a Dream’. We will be invited to consider
God’s dream for Bromley Temple and also the part He wants us
individually to play. May we be conscious of the Holy Spirit’s presence in
our midst as we seek God’s will together.
Please note that Majors Brian, Liv & Gill are at Officers Councils in
Swanwick from Monday 21st to Wednesday 23rd October. Any urgent
issues please contact CSM Ian Payne. Majors Brian & Liv then have a
week’s furlough but Gill will return to work!
Monthly Prayer Slot

“I fear there are comparatively few Christians who know what
prevailing prayer is, because they do not comply with the conditions
on which it alone can be offered.”
Catherine Booth, “Practical Religion”
If you are interested in membership of this church please speak to Mike
Traher or Martin O’Leary. Salvationists transferring in to the Corps
should advise Corps Secretary Jill Richardson.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

Programme for today:
9:55am
Morning Worship led by Major Denise McGarvey (DDE)
followed by refreshments and fellowship
Please refer to flyer or notice board for timings for the rest of the day
After the Concluding Worship there will be Swongsters with refreshments provided by Anita Gellatly
During this Week:
Monday
The Light open 10am – 2pm
Tuesday
10:00am
1:30pm
Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
Thursday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Home League – Major Sharron Lanceley
The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Commissioner John Swinfen
The Light open 10am – 2pm
50+ Fellowship – ‘The story behind the pianist’
Major Sharron and Tristan Lanceley
8:15pm
Christmas Choir Rehearsal followed by Songster Practice.
Friday
6:30pm - Kid’s Alive!
Saturday
SA Ramblers (see back page for details)
Next Sunday our worship will be led by CSM Ian & Major Judith Payne

Offering – 13th October 2013
Cartridges £911.60
Collections £235.98
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Have you got a spare room?
Salvationist from Burton on Trent recently employed in the area is
looking for a room to rent. Respond to chriswileman36@yahoo.com
Pre-Christmas Fayre, Saturday 9th November, 10.30am – 2.30pm
The Fayre is just a few weeks away and the Songster Brigade hope you
will come along to support their fundraising event! There are a variety
of stalls and ‘The Light’ will be open serving refreshments. If you know
of a suitable place for displaying a poster or would like a flyer to invite
family, friends or neighbours, please see Angela Irving. A huge thank
you for the fantastic response in donating items for the Fayre… we now
look forward to seeing you on the day. Admission is free and everyone
who attends will be sure to receive a warm welcome!

Christmas Greetings!
Due to the overwhelming success of last year, the Christmas
Greetings Board will once again be available this year from 30th
November. Handmade cards will be available at £5.00 each, for you to
purchase, write your greeting to the Corps on and post on the board.
For those who prefer to send their greetings one to one, the Christmas
Post Box will be available from 24th November and the last day for
posting will be 15th December – to allow time for sorting. Cards posted
must be for people who attend the Corps and donations can be put in
the box or handed to Olive Buckley.
All funds raised will be going to ‘Carehaven’, The Salvation Army’s
refuge for abused woman and children, in Cape Town, South Africa.

Tickets for the Community Carol Service
Now available from Major Gill – priced £3 (under 12s free)

Corps Family
Colonel Ray Holdstock has been bereaved of his brother in law,
Lt. Colonel Bob Waddams. Our sincere sympathy is with Ray, Railton
and the Family. The funeral will be held at Croydon Crematorium at 12
noon on Tuesday 29th October. This will be followed by a Service of
Thanksgiving at Croydon Salvation Army Hall at 1pm
It is with sadness that we tell you that Dorothy Grover was Promoted
to Glory on Monday of this week. Funeral arrangements to follow.
Please remember Joel House in your prayers. After suffering acute pain
for 4 years he has recently had surgery and is now recovering at home.
Lindsay McDougall would like to thank everyone for their prayers,
support and every kindness – all of which is aiding her healing.
She asks for prayers for all the staff (including several who worship with
us here in Bromley) in the new Kings College NHS Foundation Trust,
which includes the PRUH, especially during this first 12 months which
will present many challenges.

